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OJCITC: tdn't it be great if you had

ffieEpfimg Frwm
ffiYs Network

Thisyeafs
S*tnm# AeTft

Ctrmfferrunse and Hxp*
will take place in

Baltimore, MD
Thursday, April 3th

tttough
Sunday, April 6th

a chnrtnna working rvith you,
guiding and helping you in
your rvork environment? Well,

occupational therapists are one of the few
professional groups fortunale enough to
have a forum of fellow workers to help
them navigate the sometimes challeinging
task of being an observant OT. The mis-
'sion 

of OJOTC (Orthodox Jewish Occu-
pational Therapy Chavrusa) mission is to
help observant OTs connect and resolve
any religious issues they may encourtter
in school and at work.

One may wonder why this particular
field requires a forum. Founder PeggyGu-
rock explains that many OT"s, especially
students and recent graduates, canbenefit
frombeing in touch with seasoned profes-
sionals who can offer advice and possible
employment. The network also assists
experienced professionals who are dealing
with professional issues. "Knowing ihat
one has colleagues who not only have
the same professional outlook as you do,
but also have the same religious outlook,
and who are willing to help you with any
issues that occur is very important " says
Mrs. Gurock.

Oftentirnes, professional and religious
requirements clash and this is where
having such an organ2ation helps. "An
explanation of customs may need to be
expressed on a situation to situationbasis
for those who may not be familiar with

a person who is observant and their
customs," says Paul Stadler, n'ho

has been a mernber of OJOTC
since its inception and

maintains his on'n

OT practice.

In fact, OIOTC was instrurnental in

convincing a number of continuing edu-

cation providers to specifically schedule

some of their prograrns on days other
ti;ran Slnbbaf, to meet the needs of frum
OT's. In particular', one of the most pop-

ular continuing education seminars,
especially for OT's who are school-based
or work in pediatrics, is "Handwriting
Without Tearg" which are offered all over

the country, ahnays on Shabbat. OJOTC
was successful in lobbying the company
behind "Handwriting Without Tears" to

offer a non-Shabbat course in the New

York-New jersey area. One seminar a

yearisnow offered on a Sunday-Monday
schedule each year and it sells out very

quickly.
Another area of success is in dealing

with AOTA. The American Occupational
Therapist Associations holds conferences
onShabbat andYomTov andOJOTC was

able to make arrangements for
its members to receive credits
for workshops rvithout elec-
tronic badges being sn'iPed.
When the conferences are held
in areas rvith out arr einrc,AOTA
provides a secure conference
room where OIOTC members
can leave their conference Pro-
grams, brochures and other
papers. OJOTChas also worked
to provide Glatt Kosher lundres
during seminars lthere attend-
ees' registration fees include a

meal.
OJOTC came to be during a

chance meeting. It rvas back in
2005 at the AOTA's conference
in Long Beach that an OT from

New York, Tamar Fromm, just haPPened

to spot a manrvearing ayarmulk'e among

the thousands of people roaming the

Convention Centels Exposition Hall. It

turned out to be the husband of a frum OT

from New ]ersep Peggy Gurock. Tarnar

asked Peggy and her husband Noah if

they knew a place to buy kosher food for

Shabbat. Told that the closest place was in
Los Angeles, 30 rniles away; she seetned
resigned to eating canned tuna in her hotel
room, until they invited her to share their
Shabbat dinner-which they were picking
up tl'rat night ih L.A. - in their h<rtel room.

An hour later, Noah spotted two other
men wearing yarmulkeg in the crowd.
They, too, wete planning to eat in theirho-
tel roorn. "Why dor{t we all eat together,
and really celebrate Shabbat?" they asked
each other.

The real question was where to find
the space. The answer came frorn a Front



DeskManager at the Courtyard by Marri-
ott Hotel. He offered a "board room" that
was scheduled to be vacant that Friday
night. As the anticipation of a Shabbat
meal together grew, so did the number
of Occupational Therapists. By candle

lighting, the number was ten; they came
from New York, New Jersey, Maryland
and Israel. Somehow these strangers, but
not really, found each other. Some brought
with them the food they had planned to
eat in their rooms. The.pot-luck style

dinner lasted two and half hours and by
the end of the con-ference, the Orthodox
]ewish Occupational Therapy Chavrusa
had been forrned and there were planp
to meet the follorving year in Charlofte,
North Carolina. This year OJOTC is
planning its L0th annual Shabbat Program.

The organization boasts 500 members,
from 25 American states, Israel and Cana-
daand maintains a web presence atwww.
ojotc.org. Among the services it provides
is a listing of upcoming Shabbat-friendly
educational programs, an inJormational
e-newsletter and a 10-year Yonr Toa cal-
endar for members to give to employers
and school administrators so scheduling
issues can be avoided.

Its Shabbat Program has grown from
the original 10 OT"s in San Diego to more
than 40 in the past feW years. This yeat's
annual AOTA Conference and Expo will
take place in Baltirnore on April 3-6, and
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the OJOTC expects a record tumout. Ar-
rangements have been made for a special
meeting room at the Hilton B4ltimore for
three Shabbatminyanhn (a Sefer Torahwill
beborrowed frorr Chabad inBaltimore if
necessary) and Dougie's of Baltimore will
be catering. Shabtat afteriioon will feature
special sessions for those not wanting to
attend the AOIIA sessions on Shabbat (see
sidebar for information).

What a world of difference ten years
makes.

For information s.bout
OpTC or the

B altimore Sh abb at Pr o gr am
e-mail:

OIOTc@hotmail.com.
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THE SHABBAT PROGRAM

INCLUDES THE FOLLOWING:

SessionA: (2:15 * 3:00 pm)
Dealing with Discrintination * From a

Personal, Professional und Legal Perspective '

Speaker: PastAOTAPresident Barbara Komblau, lb, OtRlt, FAOTA

Session B: (3:15 -4:00 pm)
Teaching u Person to 'fish'in Their Own wuy:

E mpowering People to Achieve Independent M ulti-Sensory
Education in Toreh Education with Biblieal Sources
Speaker Shoshanna Shamberg, OTRIL, MS, FAOTA

Session C; (4:15 - 5:00 pm)
Personal nnd Religioa,e l$sads in the Professional Arena:

Around-table discussion led by Rivka Molinsky, PhD, OTR/L
ChairiDirector Touro College OTA Program.

At 5:45 pm, OJOTC's founder, Peggy Gurock,
is being honored at the

An nual Awards & Recognition Ceremony
to be held at the Convention Center.'She 

will be installed in the AOTA Roster of Fellows.

Minchah md Seudah Shlishitrvill be ar the Hilton.
spCInsored by friends of Peggy Gurock in honor of
her induction into the AOTA Roster of Fellows.

At 8:14 pm there will be Ma'ariv andHavdallah


